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General Fund DisbufSements (soaaGs) 

Attachment B 

;tate Special Revenue Fun-ds 
Disbursements (SOOOs) 

apltal Projects Funds 
Disbursements {SODDs} 

Relation Spending 
to COfe Category 1:'31109 Ir of %of 
Mission {SO, ATL, FTEs (All 06·07 2006·07 07.QB 2007·08 2008-09 1;009.10 
(HHHM) Program{Activlty CAP) Funds) expo Actual ",p. Actual· Plan· Projected· 

1 [ $13,246,900 $12,272,481 $13,133,000 $13,283,000 
H Executive Direction SO 11.5 9% 1,192,221 13% 1,595,423 1.707,290i 
H Case Processin SO 159.5'· 75% 9.935.175 71% 8,713.462 9,324,4301 
H Admin/Su ort SO 27.6 15% 1,987,035 15% 1,840,872 1,969,950! 
M !Extemal Relations SO 4,8' 1%[ 132,469' 1% 122,725 131,330' 132,830 

..lTOTAlS 203.41 100%; $13.246,900 I 100% $12.272,482 $13-,133,0001 $13,283,000' 
[ [ 

2006-07 
Actual 

2007·08 
Actual 

2008..Q9 12009.10 I 2006..Q7 12007.08 12008-09 
Plan Projected l Actual Actual Plan 

2009-10 
Projected 

Since budget data was not available for disbursements by program or cost center, the BUD60 expenditure report was used to establish the percentage of total 
expend!lures that were charged to each program during the given time frame, These percentages were then used to calculate the amount of tolal general fund 
disbursements for each prOQram. 

Sources: IDisbursement Totals OSC CAO via DOB ATU 
Ex enditure Totals IOSC BUD60 
Proiected FY09·10 Total (DOB Bud~et Examiner I 

10/712008[ 
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Program: Executive Direction 
IlJIandafEl:...None=~_I ---_. 
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Brief Description/History/Background: --·C--=C_.__J c-r·-----
--

Over the past 20 years, the Division's Executive Staff has been made up of between seven to ten 
prCJ.fEO!.§si~f1.a.l~_~nd their support staff. ._"- - _.._----

Issues: None 
._~.~--~" ----~ 

..-. 

._....... _...._-- -------- ..~-~-- --_. 
Population Served: ------_._..• ___ .__ ._..._ •.•••.._.__._L.....-~ . 

The Executive Direction of the Agency serves the Governor, ensuring that executive policies are 
impiemented in the most effective and efficient manner, and Division Staff, ensuring they have the 
resources and direction necessary to successfull}' meet the requirements ==rObS. -r
fi~o~md~=~~;s~~~s:-- .1_== __ =[ -.--]====---]==--= .--- -----:=:= 

The Executive staff is uitimately responsible for all productivity measures in the agency. 
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ProJlrl'lm:_ i~_d_~.1-n:t~ration/S=±=upport----f------=~=_=- __ 
Mandate: None __---'-- L J -' -'- --j 

~~ci!_=[)~~_~~~;~~~~ry7BackJro-und:--±_=t~------------------ _ 
This program category includes staff in the functions of Affirmative Action, File & Records Management, 
Finance, Human Resources, Information Technology, Internal Control, Office Services 
and Training/Staff Development. 

iii~~~~E=-~:=J-·-------~=r=_-_3---------E----~-li-----'.I==-'--E==_ 
While the Division has signed an MOU with DaB to take over some of its budget and finance functions, 
most of these units are made up of only a handful of individuals, some of which are part time employees. 
All aspects of case processing are dependent upon the Division's Case Management System (CMS) that 
requires support, modification and development to meet operational and statutory changes. The Division 
is currently reviewing all Administrative/Support functions to assess the staffing and other actions 
necessary to support the core mission and ensure effective operation. 

J>~~~~~[o~~~~l--------L =t:-----F----I___] -F---
The individuals in this program mainly serve case processing staff, but are also responsible to the control 
agencies for ensuring compliance with statutes, policies, rules and regulations-

Among the metrics on a regular bases: oMWBE Goals oM Goals oFile Accessibility oCash Targets 
oFinancial Documentation olnternal Control Compliance 
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~:i~~2i::~~:r~~-~~-k~:~:~~~-=r--: :. I -----1------1 
Mandated by --statute, the-l5[vision's process includes· the receipt, investigation and adjudication-Of 
complaints of unlawful discrimination. Division attorneys also represent the agency in court when 
Commissioner's Orders are appealed, or when Article 78 challenges are filed. The Division has work 
sharing agreements with the EEOC and HUD to investigate complaints that fall under both state and 
fe.<J(3r-"llurisdJ.cti<:>ll.c~r \<V_hJ.ch the Division receives p_a1'..ment ._ 

'5s~~~:::::1:::::::::=::::1:=:-_:::=::I E =t=:==l=_=C ±:::_=-=-_== 
The Division has recently been successful in making itself more visible and accessible to the general 
public. From 2006 to 2007, intake increased from 5355 to 6755 (26%). Based on intake during the first 
half of this year alone, the number of complaints filed will surpass 9,000 in 2008, an additional increase of 
33%. Also, the Division is implementing an ad campaign later this year funded by HUD, which will 
increase intake further. Productivity has increased significantly over the past year across the board. It will 
be a challenge to keElrP with the projected increas.::e.:.:in::...;:n.::ewc:...:f"'iliccn"gs:::.:, --. --. --l=::__=r---'-- .--. .------- __.. --+__+ 1 

PO£lJl.'l!~0Il._~l!.~ed: I __L_____-'-:--:--::--:-_I 
The Division provides an objective forum for individuals who feel they have been the victim of unlawful 
discrimination, and the individuals and organizations that are accused of such wrongdoing. There is a 
significant number of advocacy groups concerned with discrimination issues in New York State that follows 
the work of the Division closely. 

.. ••··•••.•-·.:--:::::[:::::===1::::::::::::::::]::::::::::.-:1===J::::==::::}..:-:::::_--== E:-::-=::::= 
Perforrnanc.tl_M...tl<l.sll~el!:' l .] .... J . ] . 
The Division's Case Management System (eMS) has a robust report engine that can provide a wide 
range of productivity data. Among the metrics tracked on a regular basis: elnvestigations Completed 
eHearings Completed eProcessing Time e Caseload Age 
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Program: External Relations 

Mandate: 
N:Y. Exec. Law Article 15 (Human Rights Law) Section 295 

Mandated Funding Level: None 

Brief Description/History/Background:
 
A number of the External Affairs functions are mandated by statute. External Relations is responsible for
 
all interaction with the public - developing a public relations strategy, designing and distributing Division
 
literature and website, responding to inquiries from the press and other sources, coordinating
 
outreach, and managing the Division's highly successful intern programs.
 

Issues:
 
The Division has recently been successful in making itself more visible and accessible to the general
 
public. This is due in large part to the efforts of this program. We will continue to strive to increase the
 
statewide presence of the Division and its functions including in areas of the state where there is no
 
Division office.
 

Population Served:
 
The individuals in this program mainly serve case processing staff, but are responsible to the control
 
agencies for ensuring compliance with statutes, policies, rules and regulations.
 

Performance Measures:
 

Among the metrics tracked on a regular basis: .Website Hits .Attendance at Division Sponsored Events
 
.Media Articles about the Division .Increase in Case Processing Productivity During Internships
 




